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Frenger Writes Council Another 
Vigorous Letter on Street Work

Continuing his efforts to ob 
tain street improvements in the 
northwestern part of the city, 
Edgar S. (Ted) Frenger of 3657 
Emerald street, addressed an 
other vigorous letter to the city 
council Tuesday night. He main 
tained that he was "instrumental 
in adding almost a hundred souls 
to the population of Torrance"

N. Y. Fashion 
Expert Starts 
Unique Course

and that
neighborhood "have roads now 
but can't get them maintained 
while you I referring to the city 
council) talk of enlarging pres 
ent roads.

"The district the writer is try 
ing to get serviced is the only 
close-in property left in Torrance 
of a good residential nature out 
side the oil zone," Frenger's let 
ter continued.

"We need population. We need 
housing. There is & delightful 
opportunity in Government hous 
ing in the land north of Torr 
boulevard but we sit supinel 
while a silly project is pul 
up in the hills with no ex

leading lights? Playing witt 
cadavers trying to resusc 
them. Corridors north and south 
of which there are many, i

it we a machine dictated 
3r are we to listen to the 
of the people? We the 
intend to be heard or 

you and let you develop

patte
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Mary Brooks Pickcn traces her 

,vn deep interest in sewing back 
to the days when, as a child, she 

t at the loom beside her grand 
mother and watched her weave 

 pets in a Kansas farm- 
In her girlhood she made 

typo of g

Calvie Wilbu-ni 
Weds Frank Powers 
in Home Ceremony

Before an improvised altar of 
flowers and fernery built in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Sam Nec 
ly, 916 Cedar avenue, Saturday, 
Miss Calvle Wilburn, daughter of 
Mrs. Alice E. Wilburn became 
the bride of Frank Powers, son 
of Mrs. Helena Powers of Los 
Apgeles.

F. T. Porter, pastor of the 
First Christian church read the

^mediate families and friends.
The bride was lovely in gown 

if powder blue with navy acces-

American Beauty roses and lily- 
)f-the-valley. Mrs. Sam Neely, 
ilster of the bride 
lonor was gowned in blue print 

ith pomegi

The
Fashion Frock 
Of The Week

for herself and othe 
her family.

libers of 
  she graduated

dressmaking, designing, and tail 
g, and conducted her own

City. She has written 67 books 
on sewing and fashion.

For several years, she was di 
rector of instruction of the Worn 
an's Institute of Domestic Arts & 
Sciences at Scranton, Pennsyl 
vania, where she trained 
pervised 300 teachers serving 
250,000 corresponding studi 
Recently she has had her own 
studio in New York, writing on 
sewing and allied subjects and 
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NEW SPRING MODE
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IINNIE BARNES
Popular Movie star

The tueklnR detail Im what mak< 
this charriilng frock so flatterln 
It can be made 'up In a variety i 
fabrics, but Bins Barnes had he 
made up in Spun Hayon and Ace 
tate because this fabric resists 
creasing, doesn't muss easily, re 
It   can be 'Washed like a handk
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Mrs. Raymond Rogers Sr., Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Faith, Mr. an. 
Mrs. Fprest Rhodes, Miss Helci 
Powers, Carl C. Fosnaugh, Hild 
Caldwell, Olic Hopcwcll, Mel Me 
Cnllough, Howard McCullough, 
Miss Margaret McEIrcth, Mr. and 
MM. Kip Gray, Mrs. Juanita W1I- 
burn and two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Necly, Mrs. Helena 

ind Mrs. Alice E. Wil-

bodice, 
end 

hlpa._ Two boxed pleats gn
! and 

of quickly

and tailored look t 
fasteners   one al 
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Early in 1937, sh 
staff of assistants and 

on her plan.

few blocks from the City Hall- 
he must not be nearsighted like 
the City Council. It will cost 
money, yes, but it will pay a 
hundred fold. We need our phone 
system coordinated; our many 
water systems brought together; 
fire protection; a plan for resi 
dential districts; a traffic corn-
nittee to ads for tht
people

ure irry
north and ! 
not let Western avenue 
thru as it should, let Mr. 
sen worry about Crenshav 

The council took no act 
Frenger's suggestions bu 
his letter for future refer

W. B. A. MEETS 
MARCH 7

Woman's Benefit Association 
 ill hold Its regular meeting in 

Torrance Social Hall, corner of 
ance* boulevard and Portola 
iue, Tuesday, March 7, at

* * *

ic Woman's Relief Corps will 
hold its regular meeting in Me-

aid hall. 1951 Carson street 
Thursday, March 9, at 1:30 p. m

ibers of the corps were en 
tertained at potluck luncheon ir 
the McDonald home last Thurs-

Rabies Epidemic 
Brings Warning

With the death last Sunday 
night of little Patsy Ann Greg 
ory, age 5, of Lawndale, Dr. J. L 
Pomeroy, county health officer 
has issued new warning that Lo; 
Angeles county has a serious 
rabies epidemic in many

be taken by the public to
any further deaths from bites
by rabid animals.

"Nearly always, if discovered 
in time, death from rabies can 
be avoided by Pasteur treat 
ments. It is Imperative that 
the public in general report im 
mediately to their local health 
center any animal bites regard- 

seem, Dr. Pomeroy declared.
"The entire family of the youth 

ful victim including the father, 
mother, and two other children, 
are now under Pasteur treatment 
as arc five neighbors in the im 
mediate vicinity," Dr. Pomei-oy 
reported. "In addition to this 
;;roup, there are 20 other persons 
in the Lawndale area receiving 
Pasteur treatments for recent 
bites, some of which were re-

SEVENTKEN ATTEND 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER

Seventeen children were r< 
tered at the meeting of the 
Mothers Educational Center held 
in the Woman's clubhouse, 1422 
Engracia avenue. New chlldre 
registered included Edwin Har 
ris, Danny Dunklin and Stanley 
Hook.

Maud M. Lock served as chair 
man assisting Dr. Maude Wild 
in the checkup.

The

it Wan

oupl left immediately 
reception to spend a 
it Palm Springs. They 
esiding in Hollywood,

Powers is a super- 
e cartoon department 
Brothers studios.
* * +

Street P.T.A. 
en the Lomita-

The Fiftee 
nit was host
an Pedro Council of Parents 
nd Teachers met last Thursday 
vening, in the San Pedro school. 

y president pre

Stork Shower Honors 
Renee Bartlett 
Monday Evening

Irs. W. R. r.oddard 
Speaker At 
Elementary P. T. A.

W. R. Goddard, third vice 
 nt of the California Con
or Pa and Teacher

guest speaker at Elementary 
»rent Teachers meeting held In 
,e school auditorium Tuesday 
ive a most informative talk on 
le program of extension and ex-

ounder's Day collections Is used 
The Parent Teachers chorus 
ing a group of selected music. 
Irs. Marjorie Cooke directed. 
Mrs. I. C. Rou:i, membership 

mil-man presented Mrs. Ljla K. 
Deleissegues with a life member- 
ihlp card and pill, while' past 
residents of the association were 
ircscnted with leaf

In this gr< Mn
E. Hitchcotk, 1. C. Rous, J. O. 

Bishop and Marcus Edwards.
School children gave a history 

if flags and presented a Found- 
T'S Day skit. Merle Helbach, 

principal of th 
the annual school sale to be held 
March 17. Articles made by pu 
pils were exhibited.

Mrs. Haro(d Smith presided 
the meeting and Mrs. D. 
Quigley presented the progi

 K  > *

Are You Oradually "Slipping" and Ageing Before Your Time' 
Do You "Get Up Nights?" Bladder- Prostate 
Are You Nervous Sleepless or Restless? 
Do You Lack Ambition and Mental Power? 
Do You Lack Ability To Think Clearly and Act Promptly 1' 
Have You Constipation-Malnutrition and'lndlfjesltan? 
Is Your Liver Sluggish and Inactive?
Do You Have Headache Pain or Ache In the Back or Legs? 
Have You Skin Eruptions? High or Low Blood Pressure? 
Are You Despondent -Get the "Biues?"
Have You Goitre? Anemia? Diabetes? Acidosis? Sinus Trouble? 
Do You Lack Energy and Feel "All In?"
Are You Just "Dragging Around" No "Pep." A Burden To 

Yourself and Others?

MEN AND 
WOMEN

docto
ho

help you.
experience. Every 

my Individual study 
together with the 

'best laboratory products and 
advice.

Dr. C. O. Gillett, 
D. C. Ph. G.

ISSB POST AVE.
Next to Public Library 

Torrance, Cullf.
Ph. 876   Hrs. 9 to 5 

TUPS., Thurs., Sat.

SPECIAL OFKKK 
THREE TREATMENTS

FOR »2

In order to acquaint you with 
this wonderfully successful 
method, bring this "ad," a

and $2 for a personal exam 
ination and three treatments. 
No Extra Charges in con 
nection with this offer. Right

THIS IS A GOLDEN RULE 
OFFICE

Offer good for a limited time 
only. Don't delay. Your health 
is your most valuable pos 
session. Preserve it.

ROGERS HOLD 
OPEN HOUSE

r. and Mrs. Raymond Rogers, 
2215 Andreo avenue, extend an

:atlon to all their friends to 
them at their home Satur 

day, March 4, after 2:00 p. m. 
They will hold open house in cel-

ition of their 26th wedding

MISSIONARY MEETING 
NEXT TUESDAY

The Woman's Missionary So 
ciety of the Evangelical church 
will meet at the guild hall or 
Tuesday. March 7, at 2 o'clock1

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
INVITED TO ANAHEIM

Job's Daughters Bethel Nc 
has accepted an Invitation to put 
on the ritual work in initiating 
candidates at a meeting of the 
Anahelm bethel Monday ever 
March 6. The members are asked

eet
it 6 i

* * •»

Harbor Chambers 
to Fete Road Work

W. B. A. INDIES 
PARTY AT LONG BEACH

Seventeen members- of the 
Woman's Benefit Association 
dined at Brittany Kitchen in 

r, , , ..   4U . ,! Long Beach last Wednesday and
wiSn'rrthe '.US^on ^"  "     " ̂  
Slauson avenue, between Comp- Gunga Din ' ., 
ton and Central avenues, will be ' 
held next Thursday night, March MVVTVlliniv 
9, at 1010 East Slauson, in con- MB*-T FB"»A* 
junction with the Harbor Dis- Pacific Electric Ladles' Auxll- 
trict Chambers of Commerce din- «»'y will meet Friday, March 3, 
ner-meeting. at 8:0° P 

1 ence Viell 
boulevard.

if Marcelina and Arling-
They will tn 

San Pedro, where they will enjoy
potluck lunchron at the I 

of Mrs. P. G. Briney. Each r 
her is asked to make a tea towe

for the prog!
of Mayor Bowro

Rufus B. 
 sident of th 
Uhern Califo; 
I'don L. McDoi

ate being n 
imed appear

the Mo via like 1
ndltio fith 15

persons now taking Pasteur ti 
ments."

Dr. Pomeroy also pointed 
that, contrary to public opi 
in some sections, the State quar 
antine of dogs has not be 
ed and is still in effect In Los 
Angeles county. All dogi 
be kept on leash or in 
closed area under the quai 
it is pointed out.

TO GIVE CONCERT

The Ji Musicla club
of Toncomposed mainly 

children, will present a conccr 
tomorrow I Friday I night 
o'clock in the Gardens 
school auditorium.

The Herald S months, 80 cents

PACIFIC CREST
Often A BURIAL SERVICES 

AT A BIG SAVING TO YOU!
  Cemetery   MmuHotoum
  Crematory   Coittnib»rtam

182nd and 
Inftowood

Telephone
Kedondo

2338

of Los Angeles, 
on KleinSmia, 
University of 

ila. Supervisor 
uugh, several of

ling

m. in the ho 
enave, 2313

Mrs. Floren 
will be co-hostess.

of Flor-
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City Counciln 
LeRoy Dawson 

eremonies.

PATTY POST PLEDGED 
BY K.A.T. SORORITY

Miss Patty Post of this city 
was among 56 coeds pledged by 
15 social sororities on the Uni 
versity of Southern California 
campus last week. Miss Post 
was pledged by Kappa Alpha. 
Theta sorority.

it 10:00

Anticipating the comi 
d Event" for R 
shower was giv Monday 

sie Dennis Bartlett, 1618 Ama-

:rabapple blossoms, fashioned by 
the hostess. In the bassinet was 
a doll with its bottle.

The table from which a buffet 
supper was served was covered 
with a cloth on which baby faces 
were pasted. Napkins were pink 
and blue with a stork carrying 
the precious bundle and the pink

es furnished dlver- 
hich a musical pro- 
resented with Mmc.

n singing "Baby Dear. 
The accompaniment was played 
by Addle Parks.

Prizes were awarded Sabina Ab- 
ramson, Tcala Bellini and Arbelle 
Agapito. Included were Dorothy 
B. Kenyon, Margaret O'Toole, 
Lola Hoover. Cora Ellwood, Ar 
belle Agapito, Teala Bellini, Bee 
Hughe.
ence Welch, Esther Maxwell, H 
riett Leech, Sabina Abrams

5ERVEL ELECTROLUX 
SERVES SILENTLY IN 
MORE THAN A MILLION 
USERS' HOMES

freezi 
fmrtt to wemr

Thif hu i 
advantages,»rks, Bettlna Miller, Cor- 

1 Linderman. Rcnee Bartlett, 
essie Dennis Bartlett and daugh- 

Polly Janet.

sided at the busln 
prior to the program under the 
direction of E. P. Howe, fathers' . 
forum chairman for the Council. | Bartlett

Charles Bade and his son. Ken 
neth, of Lomita, played selections , 
on their cornets accompanied by everywhere featur 
Mrs. Walter Huppke and Mrs. tlvc scheme. In th 
Hazel Gifford of Harbor City 
sang. Merle Helbach, pri 
)f the T

NOURSE-PAXMAN 
WEDDING FRIDAY

Mrs. Hazel Paxman and San 
Nourse will be married in thi 
parsonage of First Methodist 
church Friday, March 3. Rev. 
Hany Banks will read the serv 
ice with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Morang as the only attendants.

The couple will leave at 
for a brief honeymoon trip i 
which they

March 13, afternoon and evening. 
A shower honoring Mrs. Pax 

man was given last Friday 
 ting

* * *
C. B. LADIES MEET 
IN SAN PEDRO HOME

Ladies of the Central Evangel- 
J Guild will meet Wednesday

at the guild hall

Beauty Contest
e Enter now! All girls aged 17 
to 27, residing In Torrance and 
vicinity are urged to enter. Tor 
rance winner will be given ex 
pense-free trip to contest and 
gala party at Venice Ballroom, 
April 1. Venice winner will rep 
resent the South at San Fran 
cisco In selection of Miss Cali 
fornia of 1939. Application blanks 
may be obtained at City Clerk': 
office^ Torrance Herald office and 
leading merchants.

DANCE
e Selection of Torranoe winner 
will be made »t Torranoo Civic 
Auditorium, Saturday night, 10 
p. m. by local judges and three 
talent scouts from Hollywood 
studios. Dance and party In ad 
dition. •

Torrance Lodge 
Loyal Order of Moose

; Buy Uckets for dance at alt
* T'urrance Drug stores and
  lending. Tormnoe Met- OCc 
: chant*.. ............................ «W

SAVE *S705
ON A BRAND NEW

ROPER 
GAS RANGE

MARQUETTE MODEL 5100

OLD PRICE ...............

NEW PRICE ............
Less Allowance
For Your Old Range

YOU PAY $99.45

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 8ARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE

nportant
n addition to thai of 
lence. For instance, you 

get continued low operating cost, 
ng parts" imeans no 

wear. Toil ll one big laving.

But the biggest saving is oo food 
itself ; i. thru better protection, left- 

" overs ssTed, the fact you can buy at 
quantity prices without risk of wane. 

Whether you're buying your first 
automatic refrigerator, or replacing 
your present one, see the Servel 
Blectrolux ga refrigerator today .; . 
and !*SaT« More for More Years."

You get all these Big Advantagtt:

NO MOVING PARTS
m itsjneaag tyttem I '.. pita

• PERMANENT SILENCE

• CONTINUED LOW OPERATINQ COST

• MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

• SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

I

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT- 
1312 Sarfort Avenue Phone 78

•aftef°'
•» - *rfO* \l ,i w*"" a fW '£. ——**' ^


